
PRISONERS COME
TO AID OF YANKS
NEEDING SMOKES

Give Their Mite to the

Men Who Fight in
the Trenches

San Qncntin, PnL, Jan. I.?Pris-

onrr confined at the state prison

her* voted to send one-halt of
their tobacco allowance to men
of the American Expeditionary
F®ree. In Prance, and the llrat
allotment, two llfty-gallon barrela

tilled with tobacco, are ready for
nhlpment.

Many hundreds of Americans have
pent messages of love, with substan-
tial evidences of tender solicitude, to
lho brave soldiers at the front, but
fco sacrifice or kindness Is so signifi-
cant and touching as this one. Here

fcro felons; burglars, highwaymen,
murderers, the very scum of human-
ity as they are reckoned, and they

make this considerable sacrifice
for the men who are defending their
Riation. A number of them will never
ftgain roam free over their native
Sand; many others will be shut up,
\u25baliarked with the prison pallor for
MccadeS. And who would imagine
Hbnt these of law and hu-
ptnanity would be inspired to give
)their very life substance.

Prison warden s have often told
fcrhat a solace tobacco is to the long-
fcerm prisoner. It has even prevent-

ed many a .man from going insane.
S&nd yet these unfortunate men do
>iot hesitate to give up one-half their
Allowance. Perhaps these men under-
stand better than the average citi-
zen what it means to be incarcerated,
fto have your freedom curtailed, as
!would happen were we to come under
tfun autocracy.

They can realize more than others
vnat our nation stands for and as
they make a resolution to obey the
Jaws when the term is served, so do
they now show their loyalty and sin-
cerity by doing something kind for
their brother in the trenches. Ex-
Binples of this kind should stir the
enost callous citizen to some fe ne-
xosity, however trifling.

t>o your share and you will feel
(happier and better.

(Japan Is Expected
to Send New Envoy

Washington, Jan. 2.?A new Ja-I
'T<anese ambassador to the United
States is expected to be appointed
*soon after the arrival in Japan of
Embassador Sato, about the middle
/(Of February, it was learned to-day.
Ambassador Sato will shortly leave' "Washington for Seattle, whence he

\u25a0will take a Japanese liner for Japan.
Siecalled by the Tokio Foreign Office,
ostensibly to consult on foreign af-
fairs, it was said by an authority to-
day that it was Improbable the am-
bassador would be returned to Wash-
ington.

| VißCOunt Ishii, who headed the
fspeclal mission to the United States

send concluded the agreement with
Secretary Lansing covering the Ja-
panese rights in China, has been
mentioned for the place in Tokio pa-
pers.

(iIiOKGK W. KENNEDY AGAIN ,
HEADS WASHINGTON HOSE

Presentation of a picture contain-
Sug each member of the company was
*ade by W. Plank at a meeting of
the Washington Hose Company lads
Just night. Boxes containing candy,
cigars and tobacco were sent to mem-
Ibers of the company who are in the
Government service. The annual elec-
tion of officers was also held at the
trieeting.

The results of the elections are as
follows: President, George W. Ken-
edy; vice-president, William L.
flauss; treasurer, Charles S. Splcer;
secretary, Charles E. Ripper; trustees,
!W. L. Jauss, Charles S. Splcer and
Raymond Ayres; foreman, W. A Da-
fis; assistant foreman, Lester Saw-
yer; directors, W. Hernley, M. J.
Kremer, C. A Winn, John Shuber, M.
Beamer, C. Geiger and W. Plank.
tH'legates to the Fireman's Union,
W. L Jauss, C. S. Spicer and Raymond
?Ayres; delegates to Firemen's Relief,
(George W. Kennedy, W. L Jauss and
Staymond Ayres; auditors. W. L.
Jauss, W. A Davis and Harry Ross.

HAD KIDNEY
TROUBLE

"Stomach Was Bad
?Head Stop-

ped Up,"
Cays Mr. J. Swan, Lincoln St.,
Cteelton, Pa., "I suffered for a long
time with my stomach and kidneys.
J always felt tired out, at times would
Set feverish, my eyes would burn and
become bloodshot.

"On getting up would feel slug-
gish.

"My head and throat were all
felogged up. I caught a fresh cold
rearly every night and had pains in
toiy back. I tried all kinds of stuff
put could not get well.

"I had been reading the Sanpan
ds every day, and after a while sort
pf became convinced that it might
relp me.

"I am restored, my stomach and
Sidneys are as Rood as ever, I don'ttake cold as before, have no achesor pains, my eyes are clear andbright and no longer burn, my head
*nd throat are no longer stuffy "

Sanpan Is being introduced atKellers Drug Store, 405 Market St.J iarrisburg. '

pfj*£, this paper. Used andhighly endorsed by former UnitedStates Senators and Members ofCongress, well-known physicians
and former Public Health officials
Ask your doctor or druggist about

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Old-Fashioned Revival copal Church, nightly during a series
9f sixteen days.

He said: "The great revival that
swept Wales during the winter of
1904-1905 began In the village of
New King, by a boy when he was ,
urged to lead a young people's meet- [
ing In one of the churches.

"Three churches of Wales formed
a National Church Council in the

sonable statement once a quarter he
is stricken from the roll. Any old
fool can join a church in some
places.

"In some churches the preacher
and members make 'goats' of each
other and continue to butt at each
other. We need old-fashioned re-
vivals. Some members on Sunday go
home and pick the preacher, the

of 1914, when eighty-seven
per cent, of the converts wero still
active in the church work. He de-
clared that there are not many

? "dead" church members In the
i churches In that part of the country
to-day. Every member must give

1 a reason or account of his church
standing every quarter. If a member
does not commune or make a rea-

Needed Says Evangelist
choir and members to pleoes and 1
then wonder why the boys and girls
aro not converted. As the boiler in

the cellar needs stoking to keep the
Are burning, so we need a buncli
of men to stoke up the preacher with
prayers.

"Why do we ask the question, is
it right to go to the theater, play

cards, dance, drink milk, cofTeo or
eat? I despise the dirty gossip
which some people carry around.

"I pity the old officials who' are
afraid of soiling the carpet in the
church and forget souls who should
be saved, and the 'old hens' of the
Ladies' Aid Society who are afraid
to loan their dishes to young people

for fear one dish might be broke*.
Socials In churches keep the young
people from going to the bad."

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature Is on each box. 30cc?Adver-
tisement.

"The Great Welsh Revival" was
the subject of the, Rev. David
HUKIICS last evening, who Is con-
ducting an old-fashioned revival inthe Ridge Avenue Methodist Epis-
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I lEJR CLEAN SWEEP SALE 1 i£_
fOgSII 11151 *'\u25a0 FIRST FLOOR

fz\ Sale Starts Tomorrow, Thursday Morning?Doors Open at 8:30 O'clock

p| ynfflesarqainsatement a CLEAN SWEEP OF STOCKS! MeSiamiaMaxmml
iSS DHAAIi fillDAM WASH BOARDS SET , , Rich cut

T gla^'SS
including Baby Blankets TOILET PAPERWjm DlfUUm tUUrUII D ° ubl -f ' c ed lne ? Ja! l£n White baby blankets with col- E.ght big rolls of crepe toilet

n
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? in Circassian Walntlf, Malinranv . Genuine silk floss mattress J tlty at the wonderful price of, >'d;lwv |

f \u25a0 \u25a0§! \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 || t? 6 J aaa covered with good art tick-
;' S j ft 9 Hi and Birds' Eye Maple finish. TheseH| \u25a0£ \ VL ln®

U'" i^ine<?ua°uu,.s o£ new uu a attractive pat-

ftiMM. Mlßi ! I r CM 9 re .Menc m 1 I R f\ 1 Wood fiber mattress. ,$5.
terns in stripes and checks-full 1H-

Hi Beds sold for $13.95, $15.95, $16.9 d QMh a mosß njattress. ..ss.co | pi eceß and perfect goods, yard ..

To the First 200 Women H 9 , v , ?
, , Ei |H §H Felt combination mattress

k ? t
ill Hll and $17.95. \ our choice of anv of ESS w3 K^3 58.05 \viute nuiry cotton

Ciiiering our store Thursday morning at 8.30 g 1 ! 'iJiM e .

I\u25a0{ V Felt mattress $10.05 I lb- r° lla or C°? f °.rU> ' Bif e, ' 2X ,9Bc|
lil'1! o'clock, when we open will be given a ticket en- f\vl the above, three-fourt hand full Size Iwj g Fine felt mattress . .$12.05 ' ' e 0 warp: BP ecla '- roK. |
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TABLE CLOTHS _ \u25a0 \u25a0II W f ft ,tra 11 'le quality, 3ti inches IQ_ |
pattern Table Cloths PII L V K I U B r I J have a quantity of good, warm blankets to offer at less tliau present day QLAHI| LI u '.."''''f' Spcnii, yarii |
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F,l,rc 60x76 gray cotton blankets, 66x80 woolnap gray blankets, Gray woolen blankets, with Just Plaid 'wool blankets, in pink I
W&M ,

''
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File rolorj and jood pink and blue borders, (1 Q O bound ends-heavy quality, enough cotton to the warp to and blue and gray coloring; good, * f °r b °>S ' SpeC ' a1 ' yard 1 .

HenTnfiJir weight. Special, 5.C9 *l> 1 .I/O Special, tfJO QC make them serviceable and strong, heavy quality. Special, 0,4 QC i*eavy Bicnebed Sheetlns
18 T?2o inches squar*: Hlghsplre T.pestr, pair $4.95 pair......

$4 '95 llne 49c IOSe. Sl.lO, *l.o to 91.98 Ruks-9x12 size; green ' P a 'r w-x.vw I Special, yard w I
a dozen. only; good for bed

_

HITCK TOWELS
r °° mS ' Specia1 ' ,Xo 'Bs 66x80 w°°l "n18 ! 1 cotton 60x76 woolnap plaid blankets; Extra heavy wool plaid blan- Plald woolen blankets in 10-4 durinc holidav OC I

cfat each. ........ r3* W- borders. quality. Special, .$3.95 Special. Special. $3.95
==-i' I 3 IIATII TOWELS Special $18.73 I bnow white, 12-OZ. size; /tgp I

J-l Turkish Btk Jowtto Smith Axmlnst er ! ' V, f 1 | f !
size. JSc and 17c* each. colorings' 'to"ITel ect u -f \ ',U : (liaala I Bleached muslin sheeting, 2% yards

BED SPItEADS from. Special . .$24 .05 WfewSß \\ " 011661S I wide, good quality. Special. 39
Snt,n Xnrcllies Bed Extra Heavy Wool WASH BENCHES WW

Spread*?New patterns. Fibre Room Slse HUBS Good strong Wash IfKf \1 \\ P'ACIIH a bpfcla!,? ? us , n
1.,,. .

_

I(|f£§ Slightly imperfect. Spe- ?Room size. 9x12 ft., Bench, folding, holds /t 1// \Vi=Ja pRr-i zrCjn A? sheets, 72x90 in- .. {7EW/fe cial a.#S good patterns and two tub- 47c U B \f \V PL: PI L IRONING BOARDS ches, hemmed, 142 inches wide; pure white and 10-H
heavy quality. Special BBTT"" WW vDID LiOIDBS Well made and extra each fllc | good quality. Special, yard ...

\u25a0lOA* I
~ PILLOW CASES each f 10.95 M n , \ __ , JH strong, folding. Special Extra heavy 1

Fine Qiinlity Moslln SD STEP LADDERS Kocbofo <U/ parh sjfcßße muslin sheets. 3- #

Pillow enxes ?42 and lIRIAIPIIU* H Iiri'P, 45x3f; plain hems. Spe- LinOLEUmS B P=1" ttSA cial each 19c I*lV PB i, BBSKK 5 ft, size 85e ecfc Itlr \u25a0 i^Til\u25a0 171 _ 9.^n .? .".V.- II II I checks. Special, vard *OC I
New Process Printed * M S KsPaL'iiH 6 ft. Biz" use each SI .

Battleship Ce- HgS)., Large size mus-
TABLE DAMASK Linoleums; 2 yards I ICECREAM ?iCKrllYl lin sTieets, linen Rll,, tafc

Firtr MerorrUr.l Tnble wide; all good stand- lif\u25a0PtSra!** W b?jlk FREEZERS Bott'e of O Cednr IffI,*
fln,"h a "<J ?

h
? ei^vy IT6 inched dl 10 vrd nDnmask ?SB inches ard patterns. Special S yJ , T Acme Ice Cream complete for 1/IJJJ quality, 81x90 in- IJ 6 inches wide, 10 yarda to a piece, I

- wide; line quality. Spe- square yd 39c jS rffe' ?*'' Freezers; two-qt. ?.

50 I ches. Special, I flne quality. Specia! QQ I
cial yd 30c size. Freezes in OARBAOB each 8c | price PlosJ| 1

£ rt?l LnH lff"" 2 COPPH BonoM I live minutes, 77c .? ~? Fine quality
P~ - -- --"r Heavy Mercerized extra good tile and -* Corrugated Ga.l- I"I muslin sheets 81x .

ralile Dnmask?64 in. Patterns; extra - . ,
"Ei? wide; fine quality. Spe- hea\y quality. Square White enamel Medi-| Galvanized Wash Mrs. Potts Sad Whit e Enamel Cans; well Special kitchen hem. SDecial I l'S"t colorings, stripe and check pat-

cial yd 4lic yar d .. .* 05c cine Cabinets; , glass i Boilers in two I Irons. Set of three Bread Boxes; well made, 1.40 ®!r a!? s ; weigh up to each , 1(j I terns; heavy quality. 1|".
E______ __________________

doors; three glass sizes. 7 and 8. with handle. Spe- made; .two sizes. fI.UO, VLBB and 20 lbs.; well finished. I Special, vard IOC
ftI ' /feg shelves. Each .... $1.30 I $1.50 and *1.70 1cial. ... 91.10 set Each, 05c and 75c *l-8 >1.30 each. i '
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Clothing Prices Cut For The Clean Sweep Sale of |PM[I 1 ""r?""
\u25a0 Men's and Boys' Winter Clothing IBJ jW I s:Sr§
Clean Sweep Selling Prices Wholly Regardless of Present-Day Values A Clean Sweep of

yff \/\ Men's and Young Men's Men's and Young Men's Men's and Young Men's 1 Cf herein"*" '^lmh
W\\J / \ SUITS AH SUITS (f1 AAC SUITS- djIQ QC Men's Odd Coats I UiVlllIJIIIINUO

Sweep wie Price

M I IS k \
\u2713

Clen. Sweep Price V 1 U D Clean Sweep Sale $2.95 WomeVs and
Lh k\ I iAv \ Just 20 suits in this lot; made ?.

..

, ,
. Many all-wool huno-tailored ' 'A'' ' '

?,. nf f?_

j-*?Misses' White

j |f ?irw\ \ made°° sizes
a
to

tJ
4 2

CaSß ' mere: WCII
and worsteds;=-arl!s f KUI -IUI \ maae, sizes to

splendid values: sizes to 44 tra large sites for stout men. Collars Hose full sizes. Only 125
j 3J 3 >~j I Bjf j I \1 f J -ply collars in Only 50 doaen to handkerchiefs to

I SfN . \l / // Men'<j and Vnuno- Mpn'
????? Mens and Young Mens Men's Odd Coats all the newest sell;, good, heavy sell '

i I /KY O'COATS C 7 QC^ andY °UngMen '

S ?.en?s^Te S
p sl3 95 S SWCel> Ba,e 54.49 on^o0 ncol!ars Ze

to black
°

a
n
nd "coforli; F?t Floor

j I / XV7 m *. 7 7 . , Clean Swerp Price D Tl al Best values of the season; all- heavv lininir- rordurov col- bale Sweep Sale lOn . -.
.

tt&ffrka J ' \\ Trench overcoats and plain box wool, plald, black trench coats; i? r . Grth more nionev Price ® Price ....
*UC ruli Bwin 2i!!S y\\ overcoats. In black, mixtures and Belted overcoats; treat Clean flnp nvfnr(, nnrt hinrir hnv nfH- lar ' worth more money. Clean Sweep Sale

®yj§ m \ ° °rd eray: a" BIZeS " Sweep values - all s!zes - BOYS' SWEATERS 37< ?

! \ The Boys' Store Joins In THis Stirring Sale wlth p ° ycket^ in oniyfat
si

r
zes

r
3o to whne?' mad'e a^

r v : \ A/IFM'Q v uv/"JO tuw wtuiuig uaiv Only 80 of these sweaters to sell. *1 in heavy double fac-
§£Ss?rT== Im \\ lj .. . n Clean Sweep Sale Price p1.117 ed flannel.

; <.'/// TROUSERS N°;folk Suit - ?? ? $ 2 -95 S. . .... $3.89 g°s OiXiT7 .. i? Fi?t i.o.r?

r If; Men's Corduroy Pants only ? Clean®
I T B0 I xwens I anis Snlendid Suits- some worth New Norfolk models In A vel.v low nrlre on mens

Clean Sweep Sale Price nearly double; Just odd lots; n ®at mixture cheviots. lofof about 75 Suits; np.w.nß{wH&fK
Suspenders &uspe^ndcrs Women'* Hoie

Bull _
/ about 10 suits. Winter models. t ,Y ... .

Police and t ire- Clean Sweep Sale
i ? \V ?1 SiO 4Q fia'ffi' jRSS*3 Made of good, men suspenders; Price

\\ 1 w
? ,_

.
? Boys' Polo Over- GQ |Rf?CTKRSi Jlwi fancy web leather made of wide fancy 1 Itgh

fcAJ \\ I Lined and sewed with
,_ ,

Boys Polo Over- Q0 i<m a Uf ;? ends; all lentrths. web leather ends. XOff
r^-

n Zf. 2 \\ | "nen thread ?could not ""J8 Po, ° J2.79 ooats & Macklnaws Clean Sweep Sale Price
"' TI Clean Sweep Q_ Clean Sweep 1A- 200 pairs of

\\ be duplicated at this price. Overcoats Clean Ser ? Sale PHce
Overcoats. 3to 10 Yeara. ''r fl Sale Price ..

5' C Sale Price. * Ĉ J°"len '

fWM ? r.,

5 J° 10
.

Polo Coat., Bto 0 Year. Mackinaw. 7to 17 Year. prjl ' hS2; lisle flniSh;
I \

"an sweep sale I rice Mackinaw*. 7to 10 Yeara Handsome new Winterl RHr ;< V*l\u25a0 MTTM'Q AMn nnVs' Ml7rif\A7l7AT?
heavy weight. All

~ .iW 1 \ '

Men's Odd PantA Th ® new hutton-to-ths. Handsomo new Fall mod- models; perfect flttlngr. and ft J M Mli,lN t> AINLI IMIiCKWIiAK sizes.

I'tfy M M
*

c neck model; belt all around; els; a great clean sweep bar- as low a price we ever quot- Fancy silk four-in-hand Ues; all neat pat- L_ plrat

| V/M \\ WV; 1 a S"ecp S®l® I^icl' in dark shades only. gain. ed. te m. Clean Sweep 1Q and OQ.
I Tl=M 1 d| OQ LJ Sale Prlce \u25a0_ Special

5 1 ®*\u25a0 ?®*' Boys' Tupeless Blouses /'( 'V'., / ' P ?? Children's stoch-
r~-1 ..

????? Sizes to 42 waist. In- Boys Odd 1 ants Boys Corduroy Pants Clean Swep Sale A' 'VI '?iiiliiP f,i' f T |hT pv r* \\j *- a ? inKs, Clean Sweep
1 \u25a0 L-pf ]*?_) deed a Kreat pants bar- Clean Sweep CQ r Clean Sweep f\f\ Price n£. UIN L/ti K. Wr.A K ! s "'* Price
1 ,\ ?; Men 8 bneepskin grain; strongly made of Sale Price aS,C

sale frrt.e
i l ¥ ? 1 /-" .

_

good, strong cheviot. Slaen 7to 1 Years '.L \u25a0\u25a0'

,
. Men's fleeca-lined shirt and drawers; - , .Lined Coats Just 75 pairs in the lot; *® *® "nd 17 Yeßr " Only made of madras and heavy weight. Only 200 pairs to AQ*% f=f

f With Beaver Collar Clean I I ?tTche av!ot"Ped:K ° od<lUai: | F " r' b drab: Bhade jIP '

Boys' Rompers if % II 111 nell- Clean Sweep Sale Price . 49 CII I I

Sweep Sale $1Q.95 Boys' Odd Pants
~ dean Sweep Sale J \ natura! wool (shlirt only); sites

I Price 1 V
_ Clpan Snwn no Boys' Corduroy Pants fi9<* / er\ 38 to 46. Only 100 shirts to sell. CQ r F| r, t Floor ?.

I Full sheep-lined Khi-ki $1.29 Sale Price 89C IjJncd *. OQ Here's a great Rom- j\ Clean Sweep Sale Price
_____

color, moleskin cloth front Just 75 pairs of good, JustTo%i?rs IT
in

Ye the"lot; ThrOUgh°~t "? fast
b
co
r

io
a
r
ln;

old
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dye; \ iSs* ! Mens' ribbed union suit; woolnap. in children'. Stock-
Two dollars under priced. strong pants at this little cheviot, worsteds and cas- Clean Sweep Sale Price women madras. Sailor ! gray only; all sizes. Clean d| |Q Ina*. Clean Sweep

rv"S All price. Sizes to 42 waist. simeres.
'

Double stitched: cut full collar; block and Sweep Sale Price . Sale Price
B "U Sizes. bloomer model. I*>l/tk

| | OE mmmm Boys' heavy fleece-lined union suits; 250 nTiiVoff*
- ?jg FIRST FLOOR all sizes from 4to 12 years. .Clean fQ black rib bedSweep Sale Price ""C Stockings; seam-

,'*\u25a0 less for boys orAT girls; all SIZeS.m A Clean Sweep Sale of NOTIONS WW TV IPM A A |'#H . .P '"TTr
10c pearl buttons, dozen .... 7c 50c ha4r brushes 24c eatherette, gauntlet. Assorted colors, p?p (
5c hook and eyes, card .... ioc butter moulds, card .... fto JHL \u25a0\u25a0 sizes. Clean Sweep Sale Price.. Women's Hoia fL
10c paper o fnins 5c - r mmmm A Clean Sweep Snle

'

f || 10? a?p air
5c wire hair pins, a pack

.. Dress buttons, a card /5c fIV V* Boys' sweaters . . tii\ Women's fast10c steel hair pins, a box ... ftc 8c pearl buttons, a card ...i 5c M Jyr>? ????._______ " , \u25a0\u25a0 Mati'R swpßtpr* #.>'! black cotton
\u25a0M 20c hair brushes 12 4 c 15c dress shields a pair

.. .1 Be \u25a0 V lll?ilUll.'H\u25a0 \u25a0 i# telhf??rif1.00 hair brush 48r Dexter cotton, a ball .\4c 111 11 N \u25a0 \u25a0l\u25a0 Ik IffHkllHll "fl9 w'" .iVi, weight, all
L????? first FI.OOR FRONT 1 \ '\u25a0 HL ' | U3IJLUkUUyUMKIJULAIJJ3 '
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